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i inan ihnrA .am i iuc n nHw v - - ,. i i . ..i.im .ii irirn inninrrbo war' the ted States upon'.' . ..r ..j,..- - .j1 . i.;.nnfenm.il1y.fiwvMHflf inin the followins letter Irom Ihe feeerelary oi r

i It thev resolved to take vrngeauco'on
' "LATE It t'ROM EUROPE.

' Arriad of the Steamship America. murdered on rniY niguiiwoue sianumg , " .","v,,,lc 5: l' .T " " ' v ""v.States : i.. -- .t nfUm. And according!?, with malice a test. Below v.ihe mJs wall(, during the passing of the Demo- - j age in a state of almost nelpl drunkennes; giate 'Mk. Bcchanaw) to the United
, he threw back is

i
j

DiiT?tcl Attorneyior Akansa : 9j jlk IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE, j cratic pToceion, met his death from a blow Seating himself upon a stbpl
. . . , vt: irivenbva man in ihe processionwho; it op- - j cap, udiich in the effort fell n ;upon me noor, Department of State,

fonrthought, made an unprovoked and outrage,
ous attack thereupon, breaking windows, doors,

fcr. Such is the magnanimous spirit of Lo.
cofocoism when honorably used urvCorrc- -v'7ttf! ?T lonT Z l:loner, t i

has been arreted. The verdict
,

of the

mud brings nevv .m utfek later hum Europe. - yyr-?-
-

i was as lollows : ftondence of ilie N&(1

Washington. August 30, 1819.

Sir: Without any information upon the sub-jec- t

except that which is derived from the pub- -

lie journal there is good reason to believe that
certain citizens of the United States are now ;

en"ed in preparing a military expedition for

striking an attitude, as we say of Ihe players,
sometimes, he asked if we had ever seen him
before. After an examination we lold him that
we did not remember ever having ihe honor.
He then2 said the last time we mel, was at Bal-

timore, at the great Whig convention in 1844.
We remembered him at once. He was then

COMMERCIAL. I That h4?aiil A IIVpH Coleman came to his

Livebtool, Oct. 28, 1 death byablow ?ivn by some persons unknown, CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
1, fiii t ! irom a portion ol ui rans oi inp uemocraut

Conon.j-- A larir cm mmp f- f- "n"V" procession. rhllinS themselves - Killers," at the
.. .r.. i r firi i.f the weeK. but ; P.. the invasion ot Mexico. i neir uojeci, u seems,

the Northern Slates of Iheediting a leading Whig paper in this State with ,
f

, r;voutiize
marked success, and was an honored delegate V

republic, and toat the che the fnurket wro an improved as
eslablish wnai tney denominate THRUSDAYEVENING, NOVEMDER 16, 1848.

UioStatcs.wliic--

for the man of t:

heard from :
y

,

3Iassachtis( if
Vermont,
Connecticut,

;J?liodc Islaii '

New York,
New Jersey,

. Pennsylvania-Delawar- e,

'

.Kentucky,
:.; Tennessee,

North Carol;:
.Georgia,

pect, with a niMlera'e demand from the trade, i

Seles for the wek 000 balr.
IT We are authorized to announce Sauvcl Gaithck

p Dar rfson countv. as a canaiaaie lor me oince
Afaior Central of the 4th Division f North Caroii

na Militia, vacated by the resignation of Maj. Central
Bynum. .

comer of 12th and Coates streets, on the 3d inst."
further investigation of the affair was made

by the Maydr, on Saturday evening, when the
testimony of! several witnesses was taken.

James Powers testified that he was in compaf.

ny with Alfred Coleman oh the night ofthepro-cession- .

That !here was a shoot for Cass and
Rutler in the tanks, which was answered from

the sidewalk; for Taylor and Fillmore. At this
two persons rushed from the ranks, one striking
Colernan on! the head with a large club which
had a torch pn its end, and another firing a pis-

tol which shot a young man named Marple. in

the leg. Thpse men sprung hack into the ranks
and went onj, shouting "Huzza lor the Killers !'T

The man who struck Coleman had on a while

to that convent ionmougn ne nauaecu swaugc
vicissitudes in his day, and had been much ad.,
dieted, from youth, to intemperance.

He now stood before us in a state of loath-

some drunkenness, and asked the privilege of

sleeping upon the ofBce floor. We told him
that we could not do thaithat in spite of his
condition we could nof be content to give to a
fellow craftsmanwhom we had known in bet-

ter days, so poor an accommodation as that,
but he utterlfrefused to accept anything else.
He wastoo drunk he said for anything else.

GENERAL TAYLOR! TRIUMPHANTLY

the republic of the Sierra Madre. t

Such an attempt to excite, aid, and assist a j

rebellion against the Mexican Government j

would be a" flagrant violation of our national
obligations. If American citizens can engage
in such enterprises with inipunilj', then ihe com-

merce and peace of the country are placed at
the mercv of adventurers, who may issue from

the United States for the purpose ofmaking war
against foreign Governments.

TTfese remarks apply-t-o our intercourse with
all nations, but, under existing circumstances,
they are more peculiarly applicable to the Mex-

ican republic than to any other, country. In
the 5th article of our late Treaty of Peace wilh
the Mexican republic it is expressly provided
that "the boundary line established by this ar

Kite. The m.-tike- i i .invhani'd.
. Money. Th mono) maiket u firmer con-o- l

85 i to 83'- -

'Anr. ChiihI I'io r i quoted at 30i.
lVita T 31 lo b '! p-.-

r lnhel.
Cor Indian Corn is quoted at 34s to 35s

Gd per quarter.
Vorn AJftaji' quoted 1T.--. Large arrivals

of Breadsliitlr f ,riM rntiAe.t have had a

dcprening elVett 6iith market. The ditv on

Wheal has advanced five hillins. per quarter;
; on Flour In three hil!in per bairel ; on ('urn

the duty i 01 to 2 louer A week.
"Vork has advanced to two shillings per

""barrel and lrd has ned Js per cwt.

Mi
We finally spread down a large lot of our old

aoges, and fixed him up as comfortable as
ve could, and left him for the ni2ht. In the tvcoat. j -

mornins we found him sober and rational, andWil ham HMmmainn. who is Imr-Koeneiv- ELECTED Democracy Demolished. New Ilamp
To-da-y we have the heartfelt sat- -

f"""" 1

James McCjaskcy who keeps the "HerimWge"
j on the Pasy4ink Road below Christians street,
i testified that! McClaskev. onlhe mofninj! after

IRELAND. ticle shall be religiously respected ly each ol

the two republics, and no change shall ever be jsfaction of informing OUr readers,
Virginia,
Ohio, "

Michigan,
Illinois,
South Carolii;

made therein except by the express and Iree !

we embraced the opportunity to talk to him of
his hahits. though we had small hope of good
from it, notwithstanding his most solemn pror
mises.

He wanted to borrow five dollars. We had
no money to lend to such as he, but we gave
him freely a small sum of money -- more than
was for his good, we apprehended and he left
us with the most heartfelt thanks for our kind
Words. We heard no more from himomtil last

) week, when we came across an item stating
that a man named Thompson was found drown-- :
cd in Lawrence. Though we had no knowl-- j
edge of his whereabouts we thought instantly

j that it was4e. The truth realized our antici

Messrs. O'drUn, Meajthor, M:Manus and
Q'Donoghue have had llwir enleuct? commu-

ted to transportation for life.
.Ireland i represented to be in a deplorable

condition, from the failure o( the potato crop.

FRANCE.
General .Cavainar and his Ministry have

suffered another nverwhelmintf. defeat in the
National Assembly,. The Ministry were de-dtu.-

1

nn nil nineniifiirnt (UPPoM'd to bo made

the procession, said that John Agan, (the Loco-foc- o

constable of the 3d Wird, Southwark,)
jumped out from the ranjysduring the proces-sio- n

and struck 'a person over the head with a
club, and that he pfcClaskey) Would not have
struck i nch A blpw (or $500, and that ho and
Francis CliiMn were the otdy persons who saw
the hloU-iitk- . Remington was not in the
procession rjud did not see any portionof it.

Awarrank lor the arrest of Agan was issued

that the contest on Tuesday week
has resulted in the election of Zacii-ar- y

Taylor, President, and Mil-

lard Fillmore, Vice President of
the United States, for four years from
the 4th day of March next; and a
complete vindication of hoth from

consent of both nations, lawfully given by the j

General Government of each, in conformity
with its constitution and the President, in his
message to the Senate of the United .States, of;
the 8th instant, has declared that "the lateTrea-t- y

of Peace with Mexico has been'and .will be
faithfully observed on our part.'

The Congress of the United States have done
their duty to enforce, in good faith, our interna-
tional obligations. They commenced this good

LOCOFOC
1

Wcclipthcfo!!
Carolinian a Lclause in the Constitution, (the by the May4r.in (be Army

all the false chanres nreferred airainst,P. Si Since the above was written Agan has work so early as June, 1794, adopting and en- -
pations. It was Henry G. Thompson, a man
connected with some of the best families iu thi ;

forcing the principles of Washington s celebrat- - them hy the democrats. Let the cttcville. i .

ed proclamation of neutrality of the I

iyear pre- - transnarcncc- -

passed several acts subsequent. ! LoCOS hide their faces and remem-- ioiaiir Ul ucuiuc.i Liiciii uu genius, uui , ceding. They
! llnnn tA camA n.l.iool . onrl RnnlV' nr itia 1 . n .. .1 n1l 4 ..r.. I Vi CrC Cflmt'd 111

In 1 1 u o s rAfn i naiif riUna in c rr !of v .j --r.i .iiu smirc uu"j vi . " IIUV UIIU IVJI U.11 UII1U IU V.U1UU,' ' i r r :r t

recise nature of the am-ruhn- ent we bave not

earnt.) The majority .against the Ministerial
amendment was 523. i

I

I The discussion on tlie New Constitution has
germinated, and a decree has beeii issued fotv i

I he election of a President of Franco on thej
10th of peeemher. The vio on the decree
was carried by a majority of 3.").r. j

. M. de Lamartine declines being a candidate
for President. ' - j

SPAIN. . -

act in ad

been nrrestd. He was taken into custody by
Police ofiicejr Keyser, of Spring Harden, at a
tavern in South street, above Second, kept by
Thomas Rryne, a late LocofocoTonstahle. of
the First Ward Southwark. 'Tic was taken be,
fore Alderman Gaw, who committed him to the
Moyamensing prison, for a further hearing.

(ieorgn VV. Roberts testified before the A-

lderman, thalt he believed the prisoner to be the
man who struck Coleman. He drescribed this

iV. . Telegraph.
or., April, 1848, they passed the
dition to the 4 act for the punisnmem

! that the people, thou2h thev may he m 1
I .

tooi cerium ; m. m. o w j i .

the United States,' and lo repeal j misled and deceived for a while, will n,Sni previouscrimes asair- -

THE WORD SELAH.' leavo it to the rt
The translators of the Bible have left theHe- - !

brew word Selah, which occurs so often in the
""deceive themselves and award hon- -pealed all former laws to e, force our neutral

obligations, and has embodied all the provisions or to whom honor LS due, as the TC--
which were deemed necessary for this purpose. suU f hs contcst abundantly proves.It will be found in "the United Slates Statutes

man as wearing a white coat, a hat with a badge Psalms, as they found it, and ot course the En-o- n

it, and having a marshall's sash on. Agan I ffjsh reader often asks his minister, or some
is known toj have been dressed in thisjnanner learned friend, what it means." And the minis-o- n

the evening of the parade. His fnends say j ter, orJearned friend, has often been obliged to
he was mounted. As to this, Roberts certifies j confess ignorance, because it is a matterdn re-th- at

he dismounted and left his horse before the j ,r;ird to which the most learned have. bv no

at large," vol. iii. p. 447, and in the Laws of! No man has forgotten with what vir-- j

the United States," vol. vi. p. 320 ; and lo this ulence Taiflor and FUlmore have j
Q I I irtlta viif firAAinl Abandon 1 C Ct t I 1

appropriateness t

test, with hut
have neither sw;.
poor Mexico or
seems that thev 1

ccntly druhhed,
the dose would 1

ccous,) but many
v n 6 I 4 I V--T ,

executed, it wilt be found amply sufficient to ecn assailed ever since their nomi--
prevent, or to crush, the proposed expedition j nation. Old Zacll was held Up asand means, heen nf one mind. ThfiTarrnim si mlprocession Reached the coiner of Tvvulth

against i lie iticAican oiuics iiurui ui oicira ' ... . ... ,j most of the Jewish commentators, give to the
, word the meaning eternally, forever. Rabbi

This kingdom appears to have been tranquil,
ized by the return of Nai vaez to fWnver.

I'--- PRUSSIA. v.
8ettou popular disturbances occurred in Her-l-

on the 10th October, attended with much
loss of life. The Ministry had tendered their
resignation, which, the Kiifg refused to receive.

AUSTRIA.

The Vienna Diet were still holding out, be-In- g

resolved to defend the city to the last. In
this determination they were unanimously se-

conded by the people. Thi peasantry of (lie

adjacent country were Hacking1 into Vienna to
aid the popular cause.

t ti mail iiiiuut ii iiivii u-ii- uj
some as destitute of even commonKimchi regards it as a sign to elevate the voice.

The authors ofthe Septuagint translation appear
sense unable to compose a sensible 1

.

letter. Millard Fillmore was bit--1
Cr ?UC

1

! the influence oi t

torlv nriiniiiiroL tint wit Iwtnnmiio hie

ERASMUS D. HAYNpS THp BIG A- -
1 MIST.

It will be) recollected that this individual, on ,

the 13th of iFebruary Inst, married a young girl,
the daughte- - of a widow lady residing in this
vicinity. On the 1 1th of March, the marriage ;

was published iu the Ralicgh Register, and be- -
:

si l;repeated denials and votes, as a rank 1 mn OUC(
Six thousand five hundred Hungarian troops We can swallow tl.

j abolitionist, and one of the worst en-- ii i uii tu ' k vi Mini mil-- iiiiikmk itiiu l orisuiouiii ia- - j

had marched towards V .enna tui.l the popu- - - ..j... , . . . with is,wniirs

uiaare.
You will observe that, among other provis- - !

ions, it is declared to be a misdemeanor, pun- -

isbable with severe penalties, for any citizen of
the tfnited States, within the territory or juris- -

diction of the United States, to ''enlist or enter
himself, or hire or retain another person to en- -

listror enter himself, or hire or retain another
person to go beyond the limits or jurisdiction
ofthe United States with intent to be enlisted
or entered in the service of any foreign Prince,
State, colony, district, or people, as a soldier,
or as a marine or seaman ;" or for any person,
whether a citizen or not, within the territory or
jurisdiction ofthe United States, to 44 begin or
set on foot, or provide or prepare the means of
any military expedition or enterprise to be car-rie- d

on from thence, against the territory or do-minio-
ns

of any foreign Prince or State, or of
. . .1 I I I .1

1, . n .. . i . :. iridic, i'i iiiu ivui niiM luui. ij'iuziii in iiiiii ini;.... , r, J the lit;fact, that he had been previously married, and emies to the South north of Mason's
and Dixon's line. But the nconletwo tegimevrts s descitcd the Hunga- -

to have regarded it as a musical note, equiva-
lent, perhaps, to the word repeat. According
to Luther and others, it means silence. Gese-niu- s

explains it to mean, " Let the instruments
play, and the singers stop." Wocher regards
it as equivalent to sursum eorda up, my soul!
Sommer, after examining all the seventy-fou- r

passages in which the word occurs, recognises
in every case " an actual appeal or summons to
Jehovah. They are calls for aid and prayers
to be heard, expressed either with entire direct-
ness, or if not in the imperative, Hear Jehovah !

or awake Jehovah ! and the like, still earnest
addresses to God that he would remember and
hear," &c. The word itself he regards as in-

dicating a blast of trumpets by $ie priests. Se.
lab, itself, he thinks an abridged expression us.

then had an amiabJe wife, of highly .iespecta- -

ble connexions, with two or three interesting
l !.! :'J r . .1 ir r

Old Zack is con,i

Ifyou want a thing v.

NORTH cai:
We give below t'

i

have given the lie to all the charges j

preferred against each of these dis-- j

: tinguished individuals in a manner
' which will not soon pass from the ;

riin colors and joineu the torces under l'nnco
Winp'ishgratz. This deseition caused the Hun- -

' gar Un forces lo retieat to their own country.
' No engrtgerheut hud taken place Ijetween
the Imperial army and the Viennoise forces.

- H NEW MEXICO.

cuimreu, nying 111 ronsmoutn, v a. tie was
there marrjed on the 30th of October, 1838, j

to a Miss Sjarah 'Daughtery, by the Rev. Ver- - j

J non Eskridge, of the Methodist Church. So ,

says the Rev. gentleman himself. i

j Haynes with his young wife, left Raliegh lies a l.a've been I. .

i memory of those who have stooped tov jloss and g-ti- as i

ed for Higgaion Selah: Higgaion indicating
the sound ofthe stringed instruments and Selah
a vigorous blast oft i umpets. Bibliotheca Sacra.

Wee dale the prosperity of New'Mexico from
the occupation rr the country by the United
States force, and the consequent hoisting of the
flag; but never, within the last two yearsr has
this city presented a more life-lik- e, more brisk
and bnsifieM appearance, than at the present
.lime. Stores fare open from davlin'.t until ten

such disreputable work. From that
day a new era in the history of this
great Country will begin. The Go-

vernment will be administered upon
purely National Whig Principles,
and the great object of the New Ad-

ministration which will be installed

Thrilling Railroad Accident. As a party
of gentlemen, amonj whom were Hon. Chas.
Brown, W. V. McVean and Richard Vaux, of
Philadelphia, were coming down from Potts-vill- e,

on Sunday, on the express locomotive, the

nny coiony, uisuici, or penpie, vun wnom tne
United States are at peace."

I have adverted especially to these provisions
because they seem to be peculiarly applicable
to the present occasion ; but desire to call vour
particular attention to the whole act.,

I am directed by the President o instruct
you to use the utmost "vigilance in discovering
any violation ofthe provisions ofthisact through-ou- t

your district ; and in all cases where the
proof which you can obtain shall be deemed
sufficient to warrant a conviction to institute
prosecutions immediately against the offenders.
It is your duty also to warn all persons whom
you have reason to believe intend to violate this
act that they shall be prosecuted with the ut-

most rigor in case they should persUl.

on the 17th ol March for Charleston, S. C.
where he hh$ remained, unmolested, by the law, !

up to the, present time. Bui, on the evening of1
the 7th instiant, the unfortunate girl returned j

here, and U now at the house of her mother,
never to se him again; it is presumed ; for,
were she s disposed, it is very doubtful wheth.
er she could ever find him again. Whether
she will remain with her mother, as prudence j

would dictate, or return to the villiau who has
so basely deceived her. and now live with him,
when she kjnows it will be unlawful, time will
determine,

Dut'.'grrat object of this communi-
cation is tj) call the attention of thn Pros-
ecuting Attorney to this case, and urge
him (o bring it before the Grand Jury at
the next Cjourt of Wake County, which
will sit onjthe 20th instant, that a bill of
indictment may be found against the vil-lai-

Then the Governor of this State

election.
. W'AKl.

At ihe AugUit i '.

991 ; Reid's 1U93.
lion, Taylor recei
being aWhig nin

of 49 making a t'i

of 83 voles.
JOI!

Taylor C09 ; ly

7J'i ;

Whig loss of 51, at: :

being a clear Wl -'
' Ho:

In August, the
Reid 623. Now, i

544 being a Whi
loss of79 making .

of Tajlor. .

ru.'.
In August, Mau' v

into otlice then, will be to make the
Country prosperous and happy by
firmly cementing the bonds of un-

ion between the different States
by cultivating a lasting peace andIhe honor as well as the peace ofthe conn- -

".Witch," they met with an accident that forV
while threatened lo bof a most fatal character
to all on board. The Philadelphia Bulletin
says :

When near Valley Forge, where the road
runs along the brink of a precipitous ledge of
sharp rocks, more than one hundred feet above
the fhuylkilb the engine ran over a cow and
was thrown ofTlhe track. The wheels on one
side fell into a hollow, careening the engine far
over, ancf when she stopped by the wheels sink-
ing in the wet ground, she hung rocking and
trembling over the fearful precipice for nearly
a minute. She at last settled on the safe side,
and her passengers were enabled to land with-
out injury. It took them nearly three hours to
get their engine ready to start again, the rain

try demands that no effort shall he spared to friendship With all the nations of theenlorce in good laith the wise and salutary pro- - , , ,

o'clock at night, and all place of business are
daily thronged by large numbers of people from
.all parts of ihe countiy. Various kinds of me.
chanical labor are also carri-i- ! n in ditTerent
parts of the. city. Troops are daily arriving from
the South, and leavingimmediately for the States;
arid everywhere the pleaant hum of Industry
salutes the ear. The streets and thoroughfares
are daily thronged with a hrik and business
people and resound with an incessant tread of
stirring feel. The scenes of pressing throngs,
eago 'consultations and hasty passing and re-

passing, now disturb the idle spectator. It is
computed that no less than 150 men. who have
received their discharge from the army, have
left this city within the present mouth for gold
ruiuei. A large number has lately been added
to our number ofritizens, composed of lawyers,
merchants,! grocers, carpenters, carttnen, and
cooks, and all kinds of mechanic all posses?,
ed with a desire of becoming suddenly rich, and
are now .locating themselves, and settling in
lhJ-coiwf- Shipments of goods have been
inade, and conlinuo to be ma ('e, for the South ;
and there it but little probability of iraders'suf- -

earm, and by encouraging home in-

dustry in every department. As econ-
omy in the expenditure of the peo

will be required to offer a suitable reward
for his arrest, that be may be brought to
trial for the crime of Bigamy lest other
innocent girls become the victims of bis
villiany. j

It is hobed that the State's Att nrnev

visions of this law in favor of the Mexican c.

You are also instructed to keep this Depart-
ment regularly advised ofvajl the informati.di
which you can acquirtTon the subject of the al-

leged expedition against the Northern States of
Mexico. I shall expect an immediate ackuow.
ledgment ofthe receipt of this letter, together
with all the information on the subject then in
your possession.

The Secretary of War, under the direction

falling in torrents all the time, but there was nop jwill do hisi duty without affection or favor; murmuring at either the trouble or the weather.

Now, Taylor gets :

aAVhrggain cf'JJ.
making a difTl rt ;

' ' 'votes.

ple's money is one of the great prin--
ciples of the Whigs of the United
States, we are persuaded that a con- - i

siderable reform in this respect will j

be carried out faithfully. No extra
allowances will be made, as would,
doubtless, have been done, had Cuks

Justice expects and demands it at his as all were too thankful for their narrow escape
r '

bands. from what would have been certain destruction.
i

Haynes iwas married here by the Rev. ofthe President, has this day transmitted to Ma- -
11 T . Liberty. The Razor Strop man, says "when Jor General Taylor an order to execute the proi . J. L.emy ; and tb e names ol severalicrmg in mis urnncti ot business. However, it August, Manly

Is experled thai the Mexican authorities ofthe persons who witnessed ihh marriage will 1 rst ffot acquainted with strong drink, it pro
mised to do great things for me. It promisedbe furnished iu due time if necessary..

visions ot the eighth section of this act, which,
so far as the same would seem applicable to
the present case, are as follows : That in er.
ery case" " in which any military expedition or

been successful, for fancied services. ; ''or,017, Ct
w2 anJ a Locof. c .

fetich will not be the conduct of Tay--; t

ferencc in faTor t , T
enterprise shall be begun or set on fool, contra- - lor. lie Will hold to strict account-- ? I)

me liberty, and Igot liberty. I had the libeitv
lo see my toes poke out of my boots ; the water
had the liberty to go in at my loes and come
out at my heels ; my knees had the liberty to
come out of my pants; my elbows had the lib-

erty of coming out of my coat: I had the liber-
ty to hit up the erown of my hat and scratch

Slate of Chihuahua will lay .1 hiravy tax upon
all goods imported, to 1 1 at country. Tfie latest
accounts from the gold mines nre highly flat. '

Icrtng. Gold has been found, of I ale, in the
vicinity ofTaos ; and parlies who have travers- -

ed and penetrated the region in which it was i

found, give encouraging reports of its increase
Jo quantity, and undiminished purity.

' St. Louit Republican,

COMMUNICANT.
Ualieghj November 1 lib, 1848.

The London News, in a review of American
politics, enters into an estimate of probabilities
as to the result of the Presidential election.
Alter mentioning some circumstances which it

August, Manly jl
lor't vote is 31, z:
of 100, and a Loc,
difference of 69 In

i iu inr iiiim ijkmi .inu iroiiiijiimn oi inis act.
-- it shall be lawM for tne President ofthe Unit- -

abl,lt
CVCr.V. man 1 ll officchold- -

ed States, or such other person as he shall have ers knew this, ailtWoUgllt with a des--
empo fi,r ,hat purpose to employ such partYred pcration unknown in this Countryol the or naval lorces l the tinted States,
or ofthe militia thereof," "for the purpose of before, to defeat the elevation of this

my head without pulling ofTmy hat. Not only
deemed hitily favorable to Gen. Taylor's sue - liher,J I Kl ,,t I Cnt music. When I walked r:i!

along in a windy day the crown of preventing the carrying on of any such exp( dicess, the News proceeds to say lion or enterprise from the territories or juris
honest and patriotic man to the Pro-- August, Manly v
sidency. But thanks to the people lor's vote Is 05 a". -

c a. i ti a. i i rc t

" My hat would 20 flipfwrty flap,
And the wind whistled, how do you do?' ihe tern- -aiction ol the United Mates, against

tories or dominions of any foreign i rince or
The Cowhide.

; .TliCi garden ofthe Mexican General Arista,
near Monterey, when the American army held,
possession ju( that place, is described as rich in
every. b'eaiUy whi. h nature or ait can bestow.
iA4 volunteer in Mexico," speaking rif this en-chant-

spot, say --.The garden of General
ArUta,vnear Monterey, certainly surpasses any-
thing of the kinil that 1 ever beheld. It is re.

oi me country iney nave defeated a a
,

1"oc

the hopes and expectations ofthe in- - Wh!f gzln f
in Motion. The Richmond State, or of any colony, district, or people with
a rich account ofthe proceed- - whom the United States are at peace." Your ii?

44 Iu add;tjnn to this there are other conside-
rations whiqh bear upon the contest, and which
tell lavorably on the side ol the whig candidate.
The events jnf the day and the . perilous nature
ofthe limesj induce the more reflecting portion
of the community to consider well upon the
character ol the man to whom they would en-
trust, for the next fur years, the .destinies of

itepuiMiran 'ncs
ings of a dandy about Union Hill, in that place will, therefore not fail to communicate to him siitiate crew now sucking as it were

life-bloo- d of the nation-Th- ey

will have to walk out on the -- 1th

August, ManU L' . 'lor's vote is 2", r :

loss c G votes ar. !
ularly lr.ul out with tanle, and skill. The earth

he having been in a habit, for some time past, any information now in your possession, or
of intruding himself into the house of a respec- - j which you may hereafter obtain that may be
table married lady, and attemptiag indelieatef useful lo him in the performance of this duty,
advances towards her. Preparation was made Yours, very respectfully,
to entrap and give him a warm reception last JAMES BUCHANAN.

ieir country. hatever chanue. tluvresponsi- -Js-raise-d a I tout three feet above the walks.
bilities-o- f actual power mih; effect in his con WLig z-March next, and give place to men of mkinijcro re imwer oi.au .nineties and the most
duct and disposition, the antecedents of Gen.fragrant. On each side ofthe main path ( whic LSunday night, by the husband and some friends. Samuel II. Hempstead, Esq.

After his intobeen such as to lead th?m to believe cutting dandy coat strips, by 150 U S. Attorney for the District of Arkansas.It made of plaster, while and , smooth) are iw Cass has
j Irg) basins with fountains rising from the con- - lat lne tendencies of his policy would h unfa. lashes, he was let run, with an indignant crowd

at his heels.

the people's-choic- Let every good
man rejoice over this great and glo-
rious victory ofthe PEOPLE over
the OFFICEHOLDEllSvwho for
many years have acted as thourdi

Augusl, 239 m j

52 majority for Ca --

334 a gain cf 11)7

"Aogust, Manly 1 1

vurabl'e to the maintenance of pea-e- ; and lo a
great commercial country like the United Slates,
next in magnitude to tho disasters attendant up.
on the contemplation ol actual war, arc ihe evils
which wil3 arise from the anticipation of be.

Ire.. Uut ino;e beautiful still ie two ptioU of
'Water, Ihe most limpid and transparent, iu w bich
'inay.be seen myriads if the finny tribe. Then
.there Is a cool trenm flowing ihroughout the
'whole garden. Tho hady yrofes of exotic

ing ki'1 ""ifstantly on the verge ol it. Iheniils, Ihe atmosphere laden with grateful per- -

Baltimore. November 8 5 P. M.
The political contest is over, and almost be-

yond a question General Taylor is President
elect ofthe United Stales. Not only Balii-mor- e,

but Maryland has done her duly. Tho
Whigs have gained high credit. They are in
fine spirits, and feel' lhat ll.ey 'have done their
duty like men. The opposite pnrty look had
enough. They have lost their President and
their money. Many of iha principal office.

United States Finances.The Secretary of
the Treasury puhlishes a notice in the Wash-
ington papers of yesterday morning-- , stating that
the means of the Government will le ample to
liquidate all claims against it up to the 1st of
January neit, calling in, before lhat date, any
further payments on account of the loan of 1849 ;
and he, therefore, gives notice lo all the suc-
cessful bidders for that loan, by whom anybal- -

they were the only persons for whom
; Lr U00' a?d

- 3 and Lrotes, a c
ie Government was made, by die ing x difierencc cf t

tatmg to them who they should
vote for and who they should not; TayfoVi m3-o- f

Yuma,' all conspired to make it a place of en- - ,nora' am fy'liUcal world is, at the present, m
VtuulmK'' l?ver thing appeared so novel, so lo inflammable a state to enable the friends of
'ftVttfiflf'lbat I abnust fancied it the-gard- en of Pceuon eijher side of jhe Atlantic to regard
"Helen; ; wjih iudiflefence ih occupation by a firebrand
I v.m ' ot.ine prestfcntial chair at ashnfton.

vote tor. Jy tlie election ot Taylor r of 52 votes over C!
...'- A ."Ain as. lliA iaii VtiilprtAfl le fTrtTcthAsl ' A. . - . T - ance is sun one, that they are permitted in post rp, ana

'
iueirriouse change hasiasior wii neaps are tuuod to make exce ent nnnnnv ..nk. ..,;i it.- - r i ra !n ntr ..A r . .im.. ... CIthis detestable and anti-reptiblic-

an'frrr. Wnw York ti New Ilnven. t s sa il ... i . : : J , ! ' T"" . "1 ? " "" -- n- m there wasr 7 "m,c 'S' a ' -- verv respt-ci-
, ana nary next. AH 1 ders desirous of availing ever betore so much beltina in thla eifv nr-ietle- o will Lo 1

iatlhe.yvhole d.Stnncrtfrom Boston WU, Wwen.y-Hv- e cents,a pound, the chandlers and themselves of the benefit of this notice .here is scarcely a wager ha , hey mad; Zt discountenanced, an
tm MMTtnlihrn in Ibe. short Jinnct! oi farmers id ibii Wi will inr f,t rW, i j .i . ta , - . i . i , the bopeople permitted toi exercise

August, Manly '

lor 1033 Can 510-an- d

a ! --

encc'of iJG4 roics

i . ' ' ; ' w .v nuMsr me Lepanmcnt on or neioro the nasnui ueeu ioi. i Aumerous Leti muleffbl hour. l of these castor oil candles. ii.urnmUrM ;!, td. .,.n r."i , . .v.1Mril., - - - mvai. . " - j . hum ivania. and thev are trnn tlieir rights; untnoh'stcd by hordes of.. - j. . o


